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On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL NEWBERG BOUT

ward, was the big battery at the
opening. He w.as responsible fjr
fire points before tbe Huskies
found the hoop, and after Wash-
ington had dropped a single field
goal, Buckley led an onslaught
that ran the score to 12 to 2.
Then Stork McClary. gangling
husky center, found the basket
and, Washington rallied to bring
the count to 15 to I for the Cou-
gars at half time.

With the second period about
half gone. Coach Edmundson of
Washington started a strategic
campaign of substitution strength-
ening his team In all departments.
After Washington gained cteadily,
McClary came forward again with
a field goal and a free throw to
tie the score at 21. Washington
state piled up to 24 points, and
Washington tied the count again
at that point. A Washington
State spurt added five more
points and the Huskies got two
more before the end.
1 Although this game was
dropped the - Huskies still are
considered safely niched in first
place in the northern dlrisron
standings, with yictory oyer the
Cougars last night and a twin tIc-to- ry

.oyer Idaho 4ast week end
putting them there. . v

5MIB IT

2 Members of Athletic Com-

mittee Resign Protest--
Saa. Rltt fft sa aUaing new ouawics

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 11
(AP) Apparently dissatisfied
with the manner of selecting H.
O. (Frits) Crlsler, or the Uni-
versity of Chicago, as head foot-
ball coach, and E. E. (Tad) Wie-ma-n.

of Michigan, as his assistant
at the University of Minnesota,
two alumni members of the sen
ate committee on Intercollegiate
athletics resigned today.

Adding a Jew phase to the al-

ready embarraslng coaching sit
nation at the gopher BChool, R. B.
(Bunny) Rathbun and Araolds
Oss, both former star .athletes,
withdrew from the committee af-
ter expressing sharp criticism of
the way In which negotiation
were conducted for the neir foot- -
kail .Mt

. What effect this development
would have on the athletle altua- -
iion at tae acucui wai uui y par-
ent tonight,, but it was pointed!
out that-neith- er Crlsler nor-Wi- e

man has definitely accepted thej
Minnesota offer. Although Presi-
dent L. D. Coffman, who recom-
mended ; their ' appointments
would not comment, he had pre-
viously said he enected ' thena
both tp accept.

In his letter . of resignation
Rathbun charged that alumni re-

presentatives on the committee)
had been virtually ignored In the
negotiations for a coach to suc-
ceed Dr. Clarence W. Spears. H
added that "representation of
Minnesota alumni en the com-
mittee appears to have become)
so futile that I cannot justify m
continuance thereon." .

Rathbun charged that E. B
Pierce, the committee chairman,
had broken a promise to call
meeting of the full committee af-
ter the subcommittee had assem-
bled sufficient information about
the various applicants for thtf
coach's

.
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RICKREALL, Feb. 11.
The Rlckeall girls' basket-

ball team won its 11th Yictory
when It defeated the Bethel girls
last Friday night in a rery close
game.

Tbe victories for Rlckreall
girls are:

Rlckreall Opponents
Bethel 45 12
Grand Ronde . .35 10
Philomath ....61 5
Independence . . 3 C 8
St. Paul....... 21 15
Grand Ronde ..38 2
Monmouth ....44 1
St. Paul 54 3
Philomath ....17 11
Falls City .....18 4
Bethel ...13 12

Rlckreall high girls' and boys'
basketball teams play Monmouth
high on the local floor Tuesday
February 11. and Rlckreall will
play Independence high en the
latter.' s floor February 13.

Salem Grappler Throws Har
ry Kuehne Two Out of

Three Falls

NEWBERG, Feb. 11 (Spe
cial) Des Anderson of Salem us-

ed some rare , strategy to win his
match from Harry Kuehne, form-
er western welterweight wrestling
ehamp.ion, here tonight Ander
son took two raus and nuenne
one.

Anderson .won the . first fall
with a series of leg splits, in 23
minutes, Kuehne took the second
by applying series of headlocks
which -- rendered the --Salem man
groggy and almost "out" when
Kuehne pinned his shoulders to
the mat. That fall required 11
minutes. ' - -

In the .deciding round "Ander- -;

son showed all the signs of be-
coming groggy again as Kuehne!
applied his punishing headlocks.
Just as Anderson was coming out'
of one of these, looking as though'
he was-- through for' the day,
Kuehne forgot caution and An--:

derson in spinning free, kicked
the Newberg man and put him to-
tally out of commission.

The match was poorly attend
ed, the 30 or so Salem fans at
tending comprising a considerable
portion of the crowd.

mmmm
WHSlGTOfl 29-- 26

PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 11.
(AP) A determined, accurate
shooting bunch of Washington
State college basketball players
defeated the University of Wash--J
ingcon, 29 to zs in a racuio
coast conference game here to
night. - Washington tied fBe score
twice, but was never able to take
the lead.

Archie Buckley, Cougar for--

fin

if'"
4

'4

All things considered, and not
discounting Terry Xlleen's'

and change of style and
his remarkable stamina and grit,
we're sineere in selecting. Jimmy
Dolan as the winner of tonight's.
mam event. . ..

Recalling Jiow, according to one
fan, we've been doing our best to
rain the fight game in Salem, we'll
promise not to say anything
naughty about Bernie Kuhn an$
Kid Ambrose. If they put up a
good fight we'll' say so; but if
they don't, well maintain a hero-
ic and eloquent silence.

Aboat a week front bow well
either see Des Anderson pat vp
a battle to get that belt away
from Henry Jones or we wont.
Joaeeey, --It AU Depends on
Yon."

Des offered to wrestle for noth-
ing in other , words to give
Jones all of the wrestlers' share
of the gate just for the chance
to retrieve the ornamented pants
holder which signifies the western
welterweight, c h a m p i a n ship.
Matchmaker Harry, Plant doesn't
think Pes, ought to it. Her didn't
ask" anyhting of the kind of Jones;
when put-i-t up. ;

" , - " ,:V -

" egness- - Dee wasn't cham-
pion long enough to learn bow.
to make It par. . Maybe he's
just as well off wjthoat any
championship so he'll continue
to .be a wrestler Instead of

.profiteer.

Harry says Jones called up
Tuesday night and wanted, to
know If that $1,000 had been
raised. It hasn't,' and probably It
never will be. "Nevertheless, the
matchmaker says he's doing every-
thing possible to bring about that
match, because the fans are "de-

manding it.

We suggest. If it is pot on,
they leave the ropes off the are-
na, so Provo Henry, cant save
himself from that airplane spin.

Boo-o-o-o- -o! Hear the institu
tions of higher learning saluting
each other. Certainly a fine ex-
ample of erudite eulture. We sug-
gest a supply of ear muffs be
stocked at both schools and a set
issued with each ticket to the
games; put a pair on each of the
players, and then let them bop
till they bust.

The trouble with booin? la the
same as with cussing; it doesn't
provide any mental exercise. Why
don't they turn the Imaginative
lads loose to Invent new and ex
cruciating ways of booing; or in-

stall the glee club men as yell
leaders and instruct the rooters
excuse It please, the booers to
boo in harmony. Bet it would
sound like a lot of steel guitars.

TIliAMDOK QUIHTET

IE1DS III DISTRICT

McMlNNVILLE, Feb. 11.
i Special) Tillamook high school
Jumped Into the lead In the dis
trict basketball league race last
week end by winning from both
New berg and McMinnville. The
Newberg score was 28-1- 5 and the
game here Saturday night result-
ed in a 2 $-- 14 victory for the
Cheesemakers.

Tillamook has not yet been de
feated. All other teams In the
league have lost one or more
games. League standings are:

W. L. Pet.
Tillamook 3 1.000
McMinnville 3 1 '.750
Beaverton . .' 2 2 .500
Hillsboro 2 2 .500
Forest Grove 1 2 .333
Newberg ........ 0 4 .009

V F.W.GrpupHas
Meeting Monday

Marion county post 8(1, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, held their
regular meeting at the Woman's
club house on Monday evening. A
joint program with the ladles
auxiliary was given, following the
business meeting. ; ..

The program carried out the
Valentine motif, with music and
dancing. Refreshments were serv
ed by the ladies of the auxiliary.

but if b vorco on
end of

mo
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DEFEflTS COP

Buster Martin Fourth Victim
During Invader's Tour ,

Of United States

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 11 (AP)
Piimo Camera ended his fourth
fistle encounter In America in
one round, and 60 seconds tonight
when .be knocked out Buster tar-tl-n

Tulsa, Okla., policeman In the
second stanza of heir scheduled
ten round fight. ' ':Z"'lt was Camera's fourth fistle
encounter in an American ring
and he made nearly, as short work
of the Oklahoma officer as he did
of his other opponents.

Martin, who scaled 209 pounds
to 270 tor Camera, crossed a'
right to the big boy's jaw In the
first which, the Italian passed un-
noticed, "camera came out of his
corner slowly and led 'with ' left
to the Jaw, only to have Martin!
grb' him;, with, both bajlds. and
hang on.' ? The gondola pusher; -

wrestled his way out anf follow a
ed the policeman around the ring.'
shooting a left Jab that rocked
Buster's head.

' Camera was short with three
rights to the Jaw Just before, the
round closed.. : :i

The mauler made short ; work
of the cop In the second round,
landing a right to the head that
sent Martin down tor the count.

CUES

EXTREMELY CLOSE

Split series were the rule In the
Commercial bowling league

. Tues-
day night. Studebaker won two
games from the ;Barr Plumbers,
McKay Chevrolet took two from
Valley Motor, and General Petro
leum took two from Capital City
Bedding company. Earl Newton
set a new' league record of 207
pins in hU second game.

scores were: 'EVESAX rsraousuit
E. Ottria 165 158 15S 478
0. Nunoa . 200 1S4 151 S15
Newton 140 267 ' 198 54S
MeKianr - 11 15 114 4C4
Womff 158 185 204 527

ToUlt S54 913 7S0 1527

oarrrsx citt beds i
Hall . 180 187 1S1 SSS
Mailer 169 16S 1SS 528
LTBch 128 187 145 410

a 127 174 188 489
Lloyd 17 198 152 528

Totslt : .780 872 839 S491

BAmK PXTTMBEBS
H. Ban 198 177 168 S4S
Brow 17S 164 184 524
Bowea .131 186 164 .481
T. M. Barr -- 144 185 151 430
Kktbnaa .172 175 17 528

Total ......821 837 843 2501

TtrDBBABXBS
Riff. ". 244 "183 178 600
BUleter . .: 178 183 161 522
PttrriM 136 179 1ST 452
Olanahaa 171 ITS 155 604

17S 219 157 549

TetaU ..90S 942 783 2627

McXaY chztkolet
B. Htmtnway 17T 157,157 491
Kscsbraa4t 190 134 154 4T8
O. Alba 172 168 ITT S12
Da Itwritt 159 180 177 516
L. CroU 188 171 188 517

Tatala ..881 805 828 2514
YAXJUKT MOTOB

Phillips .146 150 176: 472
Brora 192 179 169 540
Leslie . .136 124 119 S79
Colvell .188 149 15S 44S
Coe ..... .181 174 16T 523

Totals ..791 776 787 2306

ST. mm e

BUMES

ST. PAUL, Feb. ial)

The St. Paul high girls . were
the losers in two closely contested
basketball games recently. Fri-
day they played at Newberg and
the score was 21 to 17; Sunday at
Holy Child academy, .'Portland,
they lost by a score of 21 to 20.
Both of these games were, fast
and exciting as is Indicated by the
final : scores.

its history. No even the Mathews
shooters hsve a come-bac- k. The
Whitman jinx has been overcome
Oregon was. walloped in - basket
hail and next year we may look

...IV.. C .ll"
to best Oregon. -

.The present rertval In athletics
has been brought about by Spec's
coaching plus ' anotfae. r element
come other coache? do not have
and that Is plus his personality
and Interest. - r v

All the players today are good
students, clean - players ' and fine
fellows and a credit to the school.
They are not like Tom .Cavanangh,
the Fordham esach, ' used to. say
about some university athletes,
They had faces of Gibson Cirls,
but the brains of monkeys. .

Willamette stands high , today
with, the town ana Business men.
Spec's coaching Is a credit to any
university and he doesn't receive
$ 1 1 . S 0 0 for It either. All honors
to Soec.

1 He attempted the Impossible.
He made blackbirds out or roK

Mexican Scrapper Furnishes
Toughest Kind of Oppo- -j

- sition in Ring

TONIGHT'S FIGHT CARD
" Main Event Terry Kileen,

168, Independence, vs. Jimmy po-la-n.

151, Portland; ten rounds.
m m .1 m mm ttw I ajhsemi iim weuvi,

Jefferson, ts. Bob Steele, 180, sa-le- m;

six rounds
special ilea Mayes, i&j. siay--

ton, vs. Bob Kelly, 155, Salem;
six rounds. .

- Special Jack Summers, 155,
West Salem, ts. Jack Stone, 155,

.Independence: four rounds.
- - Prelimlaary Floyd- - "Salens
Kid ' Ambrose, 118, ts. Bernie
Kuhn, 11S, Salem.

Place Armory. Time 8:30
p.m. Referee Tom Loutitt.

Terry Kileen, always popular
In Salem as a fichter bat hereto
fore not too highly rated as a
ring scientist, 'will either- gradu

ate 'into big-- league class or flop
completely tonight. He goes np
aralnitt ana of the real atari of

. tseimiddieweignt division in' the

mv .Dolan.' This Mexican is class
ed along witbJ George Dixon and

. the rent, of the " recognized top'
notchers.

Whatever the outcome, the
fans will be treated to a real bat
tle in tats main event. Kileen is
one of those lads who neve stop
tryfng, and Dolan is the veritable
personification of action when be
gets in the ring. It may not last
ten rounds, but there will be a lot
going on" as Jong at both boys
are' standing up. -

InTthd supporting cast are to-b- e

found Cliff Wetsel, he of the
blaeksmlth arms, who has been
learning. the fine points of . thj
game ander Trambitas In Port-
land, and Bob Steele, Mel Brown's
elongated protege; Red Hayes of
Staytoa, another willing lad, and
Bob Kelly, who revised bis atti-
tude toward his ring opponents
and stolo the show at Hubbard
last week. -

Jack Summers of West Salem
will meet a newcomer to the lo--'
cal ring. Jack stone of Indepen-
dence. Floyd Ambrose and Ber-
nie Kuhn hare both rowed that
ther will how lha fan Mm rlaction it given another chance, so
Matchmaker Harry Plant has put
them on, ancient grudge and all
for the curtain raiser.

LESLIE METHODISTS

IV
CHURCH LEAGUE

: "A" Division
W. L. Pet.

Leslie M. E. . 4 1.000
8. S. Friends ....S 1 .750
Jason Lee .. Z .500
First Baptist ....1 - 3 .250
West Salem . ...lO - 4 .000

fB" Division
W. Pet.

Christian ...3 1.000
Presbyterian .....'3 1 .750
Fruitland ........3 1 .750
First M. E. ...... :1 3 .250
Calvary i 3 .000

Leslie Methodist Quintet in the
senior church basketball leagne
won the championship of the "A"
division by , defeating Jason Lee
Methodist Tuesday night 20 to
25. The outcome was something
of an upset, as Leslie had lost to
South Salem Friends but had
takenthe game on a forfeit. Ja-
son Lee rallied in the last quar-
ter but could not overcome Les-
lies big lead. '

- Another upset featured the play
la the "B" division when Fruit-lan- d

nosed out the Presbyterians
by a score of 23 to 22. First Ch ris-
tian won from First Methodist 28
ts 11. .

v. Summaries:'
(aeon Lee Leslie

Jleall (13) ,...F.. a) Linfoat
Hesseman. ... .F. . . . (4). Burtls
Gate3. . ...... . .C.. () Douglas
;WatEon ....... O ... ( 3 ) Otjen
Chapin (4)....G.... (1) Baker
Miller ().... .S. . French
Bouris (2) ..S
Presbyterian " Fruitland
Hagemann(13) F. . . (ST) Glrod
Hale (3) . . . . . F (8) R. . Morgan
H, Colgan (4) . ,C. . J. Johnston
L. Colgan (21..0 (4) B. Johnston
Woolery ...G...; tX) Smith
Allen-- M...i..S, :
Christian First- - M. E.

- Bonney (12) ...F.. ...... Pense
B. Cooley ( 2 ).. F ...-.- ( 5 ) White
H. Garrett (4) .C. (0) Van Dyke
R. Garrett . .... G ...... . Geddes
BarqulU ( 4 ) . . . O . . . ... Carkln

. Bruce "ooiey f S ...1.-
Referee: Flesher '

PolkHoop Teams
f Clash Wednesday

DALLAS, Feb. 11 (Special)
Two games ' will be played : In

the . Polk . county- - basketball
league tomorrow night; Bethel at
Independence and Monmouth' at
KickrealL -- Friday ntzht Indepen
dence plays Dallas . high - here and

. RlckreaJl .goes . to 1 Falls. City.
Postponed games yet to be played
inclade Rlckreall t Independence
and Monmouth.at Falls City.

' Present standings tare r
::v. w. l. pet.

Dallas-- " . . ,8 .. 1 .880
Monmonth, ..... 2 ;750
Bethel; ...,.... 4, 555
Independence. ....3 ' 4 .42
Rlckreall S o28C
Falls City ...... ..0 .000

The Walker cup team named at
the annual meeting of the United
States Golf association to sail for
Englandfin April to defend the
Walker cup against Britain's best
at Sandwich May 18-1- 0 will put
forward the best golf foot of the
United States.

If there are eight better ama
teur golfers in the United States
than Bobby Jones, Jimmy John-
ston, George Von Elm, .Francis
Ouimet, Dr. O. r. Willing, George
Volgt, Jess Sweetser . and Don
Moe their names do not occur at
the moment.

Modest Bobby Jones, who will
again captain, the team, does not
expect-t- o win the eup for .the
United States for the sixth time
without a struggle. Last year the
British amateurs were defeated
t the .Chicago Golf club,. 11 to 1.

winning only; one single match.
"It will be much harder, on the

other side," said Jones. "We shaU
have our' hands full. The British
side when, ft Is selected will in-

clude eight strong players. Tolley,
of course. Holderness, and a num
ber , pf ether veterans In interna-
tional team play will be available
and the British hare some very
able younger players who are al-

most sure to be sent against us."

The Americans have, won the
Walker cup five times hut two
of the contests were close, the
winning margin , twice being one
point. The united States won f to
5 at St. Andrews in 1923 and. by
the same scoreVt the same place,
thre years later.

The first matches were played
at the National Golf Links of
Amerlea. Southhampton, N. x..
in August 1122, when the United
States was returned the victor, t
to 4, winning five singles and
three foursomes. At St. Andrews
in 1923, the British won three of
the four foursomes and the Amer-
icans had to take five of the
eight singles to pull the trophy
out. Dr. Willing giving his team
the deciding point with a two and
one victory in the final singles.

At Garden City in 1124. the J
Americans won easily t to S, hut
ran into another storm at ancient
St. Andrews in 1020. when the
British took four of the eight sin-
gles and the visitors had to grab
three of the four foursomes to
hold the trophy. In this competi-
tion Bobby Jones won from Cyril
Tolley. 12 up and 11 to play. Jess
Sweetser stopped Sir Ernest Hol
derness and Watts Gunn defeated
Hon. W. Brownlow hut Francis
Ouimet. Jesse Guilford, Roland
MacKensie and Bob Gardner were
defeated. George Von Elm and
Major Charles O. Heslet finished
all square. In the foursomes
Jones and Gunn. Yon Elm and
Sweetser. Gardner and MacKen
sie won.

Bobby Jones has won the four
singles matehes he has played in
Walker cup matches and has
been on the winning side in three
of the four foursomes' in which
he has participated.

More Than Fifty
Thousand Taken

4 t

Intangibles taxes in the amount
of 160,859.17 has been turned
over to the state treasurer by the
state tax commission, according
to announcement made here Tues
day. It was estimated that the
tax would raise approximately
$400000. The law provides that
the tax shall be payable prior to
March 1.
- The intangibles Ux law, along
with the excise tax law, was pass
ed by the 1120 legislature:

SEATTLE SWAMPS CUBS
SEATTLE, Feb. 11. (AP)

Piling up the largest number of
goals scored by one team; in the
Pacific Coast Hockey league this
year the Seattle Eskimos swamped
the Victoria Cubs 10 to 0 here to-
night. The Eskimos ' counted
thhree In the first period, six in
the second and one in the last.

Statesman subscribers can i

cure splendid accident protection
pr ii.oo per year. ,

mm
Salem

Armory "

Arena
. Wed. Feb. 12

TERRY KILEEN
- cJH. 10 Rounds ..

BOB STEELE
vs. 6 Rounds C

CLIF W1TZEL7
BOB KELLY

--V xs: 6 Rimnds V
RED HAYES

23 Rounds of Eoxir--V 2S

Athletic Club Defeated by
59-1- 6 Score; Teachers

"
Next Hurdle

UNION, Ore Teb. 11(AP)
Willamette university defeated

the Union Athletic club It to If
in a basketball game here tonight
Union held the Bearcats 23 to 10
at the end of the first half bat
Willamette went-o- n a scoring
spree in the last half. Cardinal
was high point man with 17.
Coach Keene used his entire
squad. ,

The Willamette team will play
the Eastern Oregon Normal quin-
tet tonight at La Grande, and
then proceed to Walla Walla,
where Friday and Saturday nights'
it will play the Whitman quintet
two games which will probably,
decide the Northwest conference

''- - "championship. y
Willamette Is believed t have,
slight edge - ever Whitman la'

actual strength, though any at-
tempt to . Judge this 1 matter on
comparative scores is rather com-
plicated.

Gonxaga has defeated Whitman
both at Spokane and at Walla'
Walla; Gonsaga earlier in the sea-
son split a pair of gameswith the
University of Oregon, which in
turn bowed to the Bearcats twice.
However, the Whitman gymnasi-
um always constitutes a serious
handicap to visiting teams, and'
Willamette .will have to be con-
siderably stronger than Whitman
to overcome this handicap.

IIW FlfLOSES

fl

AMITY, Feb. 11. (Special)
The Gaston high school basket-
ball team defeated Amity high
here FriJay night, 23 to IS. The
score was tied at II all late in
the last quarter. Gaston getting
the winning points on free throws.

The Amity high teesers will
play Sheridan here Friday, Feb
ruary 14. This game promises to
be as interesting and exciting as
the Gaston affair. '

Tout games were played In the
new gymnasium Friday, the Am-
ity seniors defeating the Dallas
high second team 21 to I, the
Gaston grade school boys winning
24 to 12 from the Amity grade
boys who were playing their first
game, and the Amity high girls
defeating the Gaston girls 21 to S.

SCOUT MH.
iiimmm

7 Several Boy Scout troops in
Marlon and Polk counties are ob
serving the 20th anniversary of
the founding of the movement
with appropriate program; re
ports Scout Executive O. P. West.

One of the most enthusiastic
meetings so far occurred In
Woodburn Monday night, with 75
boys and parents attending the
annual meeting and anniversary
observance of troop 22. West was
in attendance and gave a talk on
the educational program offered
through scouting. . He says an es
pecially fine spirit Is evidenced by
both parents .and scouts there. J.
D. Woodfin is scoutmaster there.
The dinner served- - on this occa
sion , was directed entirely by
Blaine McCord chairman of the
troop eommlttee, and his commit
tee of five men.

The Monmouth troop will hold
a father and son banquet tonight
at the Christian church ' there,
when Dean Roy R. Hewitt of Wil
lamette university will be the
principal speaker. West will ac
company Hewitt to this meeting,
at which about 40 persons are ex-
pected to be present. -

The Dallas troops will hold i
father .and son banquet Friday
night as their event in observance
of the 20th anniversary of scout
ing, and .West has also been in
vited.to attend this Affair.

Troop 12 of Salem is the only
group that held any definite pro
gram in observance of the scout
ing . birthday, . however . other
groups attended church In uni
form last Sunday In honor .of
the date.

RICKREALL, Feb. 11 The
Bethel grade school hoys basket
ball '.team played' the Rlckreall
grade's team Thursday afternoon
at the grade school gymnasium
The Bethel hoys won by a score
m i ii

V SO Portland. 100 fwrnioHMm eoaew.
rack) wfeb bath. awaaaoaabU cicea.
Coa
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. . tho var against Spitting is a
crusade of decency . . join it.
Smoke CERTIFIED CK1EMOS

Making Blackbirds
Out of Robins

By "BOB"

Thousands ofmen'who would gladlj
trounce a spitter caught in the act
continue, nevertheless, to accept ci-

gars rolled hj dirty lingers and tip-
ped with spit! And remember more
than half of all cigars made in this
country are made by liandj and there-
fore subject to the risk of spit!

Ccrtlilsd Crcmoprotectsyouagainst
this abomination! Every tobacco,
leaf entering the clean, sunny Ccr

. tilled Cre.?t9. factories is scientifi-
cally treated by methods developed .

by theUnited States Government dur-
ing the war. And its purity is safe-
guarded along every step ofthe wayby
amazing inventions that foil, wrap

and tip the cigars without the possi-
bility of spit!
Try a Certified Cremo see how
wonderfully good it is! Made of the
choieestftenderestleavesthatthecrop
affords, we claim Certified Cremo's
quality is tastier than that of any
other cigar. Don't . let its 5c price
stand in your way, lour" physician
has in mind a cigar like Certified
Cremo when he recommends a mild-smok- e

in place of heavy breads. ;

Crush-proo- f. . . immaculate foil-wrapp- ed

. . ; CcrtlHcd Cremo is the
kind of cigar the late Vice-Preside-

nt

Marshall undoubtedly was tMTlr.ng
ofwhen he said: WTiat this country
needs is a qood 5c cigar l",

yf.
mm mmm. mmTT

You . cannot ' make : blackbirds
out of robins, yet the miracle ha)

ibeen performed in Salem right un
der our.eyes.

Four , years ago when' Spec
Keene . took: ever the Willamette
ahtletics they -- were the worst in-- j

all history of the school. In fact;
they were so terrible that : the
Willamette university faculty be
gan to take -- notice of the fact. It
looked sq bad that Spec thought
tor a while's would have to re-
cruit his first team from Lausanne
HallThe teams were the laughing--

stock of all the kids in Sa
lem and. the business men snorted

tin disgusUr
The . first year -- he surprised

everybsdy, but the "I told -- you
so's "hoped for the' worst to eome
the next 1 year when " some of his
best players unexpectedly .pulled
but But the teams began to get
better In every way. Even the old
time "Mathews rooters" began to
take notice. . ,

Today Willamette university has
the best athletics on record in all

t r 4 '".

, GRID CLASSIC STATED
L NEW, YORK,' Feb. 11 AP
-- The Arm Dame football
game for 1930, will be played at
Soldiers Field, .Chicago, it was
renounced today.' r.

. .;C, .1.', j tW:---- J

1SS0 AsMriesa cisat Oa,
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